Operational Checklist: GAB American Legion Coaches
Updated: 6/7/17
1) Communications with the Board:
The GAB board will create an administrative Text Group for each legion
team, consisting of the coaching staff, and two GAB board members. This
Text Group will be used to streamline communications between the
coaching staff and the board.
For things of less critical nature, coaches can also send emails to
info@gburybaseball.com. Multiple board members will receive mail sent to
that address
2) Reference Documentation and Procedures:
The GAB website (gburybaseball.com) will be used to store all reference
documentation and procedures. Select “Documents” from the left-hand
menu and select the Coaches Toolkit folder.

3) Communications with your team
Each coach has the ability to send an email to their entire team roster from
the GAB website. Team emails will go to all email addresses associated
with each player on the roster.
Coaches will need to sign in with their user id (typically email address) and
password in order to gain access to the team email blast option. There is a
“forgot my password” option on the website if coaches forget their
password.

To email the roster, go to “Teams” on the top menu, select the appropriate
team. On the left-hand menu, select Roster – then on the Blue Bar at the
top of the page, select Options -> Email Team.

In addition to coach’s emails, players and their parents can opt into
receiving text reminders for games and notification for game changes.
It may be useful for coaches to coordinate a group text for their team to
facilitate communications to supplement or replace using team email
blasts.
4) Game Day Checklist
Umpires
§ One of the coaches should be responsible for checking arbiter a day
or two before a game to make sure umpires are assigned.
§ On the day of the game, keep the numbers of the umpires handy.
This will facilitate communications if the game needs to be cancelled
due to weather or if an umpire is delayed or unavailable.
§ 15U: each team pays 1 ump ($65 each ump)
§ 17U: TBD-assume home team pays both umps ($69 each ump)
§ 19U: home team pays both umps ($74 each ump)
§ If there is only 1 ump – they get 1.5 x regular fee
§ $30 travel fee for each ump if the game is rained out after arrival
§ The current umpire contract agreement can be found on the GAB
website in the coaches toolkit
Baseballs
§ 15U: Each team provides 3 balls – home team extra if needed
§ 17U: TBD-assume home team provides balls
§ 19U: Home team provides balls

Pitch Count Tracking and Reporting
The pitch count restrictions for 2017 shown in the table below
Age
U-19
U-17
U-15

Daily Max
0 days
105 1 to 30
95 1 to 30
90 1 to 30

Required Days of Rest (Pitches)
1 day
2 days
3 days
31 to 45
46 to 60
61 to 75
31 to 45
46 to 60
61 to 75
31 to 45
46 to 60
61 to 75

4 days
76+
76+
76+

The national rule (which cannot be changed) is that a player cannot make
more than TWO appearances in three days.
To ensure compliance each team must
§ Complete the “PitchCountPreGame” form (stored in the Coaches
Toolkit) before each game and provide to the opposing team with the
lineup card. This form will contain the list of any pitchers who are
ineligible to pitch in the game.
§ Track pitches for both teams during the game. The “PitchCountGame”
form can be used to track pitches for both teams.
§ Have scorekeepers compare pitch counts after each inning and resolve
any discrepancies at that time. If unable to resolve home book rules –
umpires will not get involved.
§ Complete “PitchCountSeasonLog” form after each game and maintain
throughout the year. The pregame forms for the next games will depend
on the Season log being kept up to date.
Game Reporting- Legion Website
Immediately following games, a designated coach for each team should
enter the following information into the administrative text group
§ Line score for each team (eg – 0:0:1:0:2:0:x = 3)
§ Pitching line for each pitcher on our team (innings and pitch count)
One of the GAB Board reps on the text group will enter the information into
the state legion website before the end of the day.
The Expectations from the Zone are as follows

§ Home Team is responsible for entering
o Line Score of the game
o Pitching Stats for each pitcher (Innings, Pitch Count)
§ Visiting Team is responsible for entering
o Line Score of the game
o Pitching Stats for each pitcher (Innings, Pitch Count)
§ Heavy penalties for not entering scores prior to noon the day after a
game
o 1st offense: written warning by zone chairman
o 2nd offense: $100 fine
o 3rd offense: Forfeit assessed for the game
Game Reporting- Statistics
Team batting and pitching stats are tracked on the GAB website for each
Legion team. Only Coaches have the ability to view player stats. As the
season progresses, the stats can assist the coaches in better
understanding both performance and playing time distribution.
Immediately following games, a designated coach for each team should
take a picture of each side of the scorebook and paste it into the admin text
group. The GAB board will coordinate entering the stats in for each team
to assist the coaches.
For coaches that would want to take on the task of entering the stats, the
document with the title “GAB Website Statistics Entering Instructions” in the
Coaches Toolkit provides step by step instructions for entering game stats.
5) Cancellations
For GAB home games during questionable weather conditions, field
playability will typically be determined by parks and recreation. Once fields
are determined to be unplayable, one of the coaches must do the following
tasks:

§ Notify the scheduled umpires as soon as possible that the game is
canceled (use the numbers from Aribter to contact them directly)
§ Notify your zone chairman, the opposing coach and copy
info@gburybaseball.com. The 2017 zone chairs are as follows:
o 19U Zone Chairman: Len Lampugnale: lampugnale@comcast.net
o 17U Zone Chairman: Tim Vincent: timvincent22@comcast.net
o 15U Zone Chairman: Dana Murphy:danakillammurphy@hotmail.com

§ Broadcast a message to your team (either using the email blast from the
GAB website or a team text group that you maintain)
§ Within 24 hours
o Use the most recent version of the 90FT diamond schedule in the
coaches toolkit to identify a field for the next available common
open date for the two teams involved (game must be played at
visitor if we don’t have a field available)
o Send a request for the field to info@gburybaseball.com
o Notify the zone chairman and opposing coach of the new
date/time
o The zone chairman will update the umpire scheduler but you
should check to confirm that the rescheduled game shows up in
arbiter with assigned umpires.

